Halus Wind Turbine Project – Alameda County Flood Control-San Lorenzo Creek

Photo Location 1 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 1: Southwestern side of Heron Bay and no-trespassing notice on South side of Alameda County Flood Control/San Lorenzo Creek.
Photo Location 2 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 2: Southwestern corner of Heron Bay Property and no-trespassing notice. North side of Alameda County Flood Control/San Lorenzo Creek.
Photo Location 3 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 3: Southwestern end of Heron Bay Property and no-trespassing notice. Views significantly blocked by fencing and trees. North side of Alameda County Flood Control/San Lorenzo Creek.
Photo Location 4 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 4: Southeastern end of Heron Bay Property and no-trespassing notice. South side of Alameda County Flood Control/San Lorenzo Creek. Most views from row of 25 homes blocked by trees and fence.
Photo Location 5 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 5: Southeastern corner of Heron Bay Property (west of rail road tracks) and no-trespassing notice. North side of Alameda County Flood Control/San Lorenzo Creek
Photo Location 6 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 6: Southeastern corner of Heron Bay Property (west of rail road tracks).
North side of Alameda County Flood Control/San Lorenzo Creek